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4. Section 102!f (g) (2) (i) - Mandating that the existing non-forested areas be
considered meadow in good condition may allow greater flows in the post-
construction condition than existing. In areas of karst topography, where
there are significantly lower runoff rates, this will allow higher post-
construction rates than existing runoff rates.

5. Section 102.8 (g) (3) -First, the way this Section is written is unclear. It
could be interpreted that the applicant can either comply with the Act 167
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stormwater maoagemeot watershed plao OR maoage the oet chaoge io the
peak rate for the giveo storms, aod that it is the applicaot's choice. This
would seem to give the applicaot a choice of oot complyiog with ao
approved Act 167 plaos io areas where ooeis approved. If it is the ioteot
you use the alternate criteria for areas without an approved Act 167 plan, it
should be clarified so.

Secood, the Stormwater Maoagemeot Act requires couoties to eoact a
stormwater maoagemeot watershed plao for each watershed io their couoty.
Thus, the optioo to maoage the oet chaoge io peak rates for the 2-year
through 100-year storms seems uo-oecessary. By law, there should be ao
approved Act 167 plao io each watershed.

6. Chapter 102.8 (k) - What is the liceosed professiooal respoosible for? What
if a cootractor, who works for the owoer, will oot comply with the
professiooal's directioo? Who is theo respoosible? Does this sectioo
authorize a "liceosed professiooal", other thao ao eogioeer, to be
respoosible for structurally eoqioeered BIVIP's?

7. Geoeral - Requiriog post coostructioo stormwater maoagemeot as part of
the E & S aod NPDES review will iocrease the workload of both DEP aod
Cooservatioo District staff. Cooservatioo Districts are oot staffed with
liceosed professiooals capable of reviewiog the work of other professiooals.
Coosideratioo should be giveo to implemeotiog a coosultaot reviewer
program for expedited review, as well as support for the cooservatioo
districts.

8. Geoeral - Coosideratioo should be giveo to requiriog that the
owoer/cootractor hire ao iospectioo ageocy to iospect the coostructioo of
PCSWM BMPs to reduce the iocreased workload oo DEP aod Cooservatioo
District staff.

9. Geoeral - It would seem by this legislatioo that the respoosibility for
regulatioo of stormwater maoagemeot facilities is beiog assumed by the
Commoowealth. Traditiooally, local muoicipalities have assumed that
respoosibility as authorized uoder the Muoicipality Plaooiog Code. There
does oot seem to be a mechaoism for resolviog cooflicts with a
muoicipality's ordioaoce aod the oew regulatioos. For iostaoce, where a
muoicipality prohibits iofiltratioo io a wellhead protectioo area based upoo
DEP's model ordioaoce, which guidelioe governs?

It would seem that the muoicipality has more capacity aod cootrol to resolve
resideot complaiots associated with stormwater maoagemeot. First, the
muoicipality has the authority to approve laod developmeot aod subdivisioo
plaos aod issue permits. Secood, there is a reimbursemeot for eogioeer
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consultant's time under the MPC. Is there funding available to hire more
staff to deal with the increased workload associated with the County/DEP
assuming this responsibility? Are counties going to hire qualified
professionals to review the work?

Should you have any questions, or need further clarification on any comment,
please do not hesitate to contact me.

Sincerely,

Brian P. O'Neill, P.E., S.E.O.
Township Engineer

Cc: correspondence




